
Let's go, let's go, 
L-i~-'l'-S-G-O • 

You're lookin' good big team 
You're lookin' good-x-*. 

Let's get ro,Jdy, 
Heally really rowdy, 
H-O- ',I-D-Y. 

~Ie wanna win, we gotta win, 
Hey let's go •.. 

Boy are He enthusiastic 
;'ie are feelin' G-O·-O-D. 

Get 'siked' 
Alright, alright, alright 
Get 'siked' 2-3-4. 

Go go go go** *** 
F'ight fight fight fightH -x,*x, 
;fin win win win ** **'* 
Go* fight* win***. 

Go go go right in, 
F:i,ght fight fight to win, 
Go right in, fight to win, 
Go. Fight. vlin. 

ll'-I-R-E up, 
That's the \{ay we spell fire up, 
Hey hey fire up, 
Whoo. 

S-O- U-Llf-X- we got sou1. 

T-E-A-l1 team'lork, teamwork. 

Let there be'lH,* 
No rnistakel<-** 
That team*~'* 
_Is Pirate bait. 

let's go all the way hey, 
Let's go all the way. 

S-O-U-L sooooul we got soul, 
Ue 've got some thin ' that you ain't tot 
And that's soul 2-3-4. 

A-C-T-I-O-N 
Action, action. 

'r!e're Hi th you team so fi(3ht. 

H-U-·S-T-L-E hustle, hustle. 

T-O-U-G-H let's get tough. 

D-I-G I dig 'em, 
Pirate team I love 'em. 

W··O-R-.j{ work. work. 

That's okay, that's alright, 
Stay right in*'* Pirates fight. 

F-I-G-H-T fight Pirates fight. 

S-O, U-L, with a little bit of soul_ 
you can do so well. 

Take it easy take it slow, let's go. 

S-C-O-H-E score Pirates score. 

We've got a slick trick 
To show you pow, 
The Pirate team is Gonna show you hOH. 

1'he Pirate s- The Pirate s 
Unlimi ted- Unlimited 
We're hot- We're hot 
Don't stop- Don't stop. 

Up with the victory 
Down with defeat, 
The Pirates, the Pirates** 
Can't be beat. 

One way all:, the way, 
Hey let's go. 

Go go go right in, 
Fl.ght fight fight to 'lin, 
Go righ t in, figh t to 'lin, 
Go. Fight. Win. 

Say it loud-x,** 
We're Pirate proud. 

You know you can depend on us 
To get the job done, 
'Cause lfhen it comes to ball 
Our team is number--Ol12 
Say the number--OI8 
Say it loud--OR~ 
We are the proud--Ol'!b 
Say it number one. 

ScoJ."8'** take it higher hieher. 

VI-OI-OU3 t yes He Ire vicious. 


